
tJ2 H[APPY DAYS.
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N 'TIIING.

1 AM)î: a lad wliat lie was doingr
IN<.,itig, gmnu ir," Fail! lî to Ille.

]', iiîotlîint wvll anda long pîîr.uing
INUthbig, ?.îid 1. «yeu'il zurely &

I n4oA a lad whbut bit wvas thlîikilig
" Nt liîî,"quel b lie. I 1 (o declnre."

'ru », e aid 1, Il li Invertis drinking,
l'&Y iie nîisids were cari îed tiherp."

'fliert"i uth ling, greili, tlicie's lir&thing Wise,
MVlmîcitle b lands and iiiînda. supply,
Tli"..u bnlal tîmotiglt aîîd toil despise

Mere niotlings live, anda îotliugs die.

A t1iousaîîd tiatiglita are net a féather
M'Ilii iiia t illi tbiey aIl are broigbt;

Atlîeusaîîd ile lUa togctber
ilie ai ill litt tiothings joiied te nauiglt.

1% xld yuet' r crit tbey 'viii bonst,
À%ii(l soiiItiliiCs j0popon seetii, anid

iiauglîty

'rîmat iietlîintq boys are iostly xatigly.

LITT'' J E TIIE ICLEVATOIt BOY.
Tii,%f ireS wlîat lie wal; always called,

for altbeough lie ivas the elevator boy iii n big
dry gûoeds establishmîent, ho wvas so smail
tbot ladies woui(1 look iii and inquire:

1,Wlîcres the niaitliat ruîs tîeelevatur?"
T'l'zx littie Jake would pipe out front bis

cornler: Il Ilere I bh."
1 do tiot kxîow anything to compare limo

to, but a iay of suilshine liglîting up a dark
place. lie wxis of suitl lowly stature that
ivlien ie uiais iii his cernier tiiere seetned te
bc iiebody tiiere. But graduaily tlîè sinil,
eartiest clîcurfiil face grew visible aud, as
yeu looked il, briglîtened into sucli a hîappyI
siiîile thiat the littie niail seelîîed to fil! tie
whiole elevator ivitit sunlight.

I Wonder if the ladics wlio ttced te -ive
hue a xnod or a word as tlîey went uip and
dowîî absorbed ini their purcliases wilI miss
hit xîow anid sFeculate as ta wliat bis
becoxiu of tlic quaint littie fcilow Who iras
alwaî s sinliliuig, bielpiîîg, doiug lus duty
braî'ely?

lie wieit lionte sick oa igbt anîd said
"<kod niiglît I bravely, sîvailowed, a lump iii

bis tiiroat and rail off. The day after lus
fatlier caxîle in,.

ce lic 'vas petter, moocb petter," hiý fatiier
said.

'hîen luis mxotiier came :tbiey wuaxited
tue place kept fer tue boy,

IlOlt, se sick. He is toe much sick bere,"
tie mother said, iaying lier liand or. berI
breast. e vian hosa ae

IlTell him tegtladb hll bv

biis plîa.,' l lis empîloecr. Il ''-tisarrut
w iire l ehialiý rit.t sec him."

lt i oit e iiîerrow thue fhtiier cameî int<
the' %t"re aui 1118 eyes9 were rcd nu

1 I Mine leetle Jae"lie began, and Liiet
broke doî"îî anid qaid ne0 more.

It went tlie rountds eof tbe store like îvild.
lire, thte niews thant little Jakeo ias liead
anxd yout îouîld bave titouglît at least ta
lie lîad lacti the proprietor.

Aiîd lie iras, in, bis sinail way, preprietor
ut theo hearts eof tlîe people lie surî'ed; et
thîcir estueexî, titeir good îîill-a dividend
tient will serri'o lhrt better tlîax rnoitey iii
tlîu lanid w'lere lie ig Le-day.

Tlîey sent, eviy oaie cf thexu, beautifuil
llowers ta little Jakc's Lutterai ; lie ias
coîercd iil the last otl'erings of good-wihl
front titose lie servcd.

Il WeT wishi %ço lad known Vinat lie was s0
Ml. %Ve iniglît have wniîstered td his
wauîs or perliaps savud liiiii," bis employers
said witli saui regret.

Mit tlîere's îîetlîixg te regret. Il Yt's weil
îritlî the ciîild." And it is ne longer "Guten
iiî-clit," iit thc, but Il Guten marg!en,"
Little Jake.

"ITAKE lIER."
IMiss Saux'8 ant Americaxî xnissionary

workinig iii West Africa, bau toid the fol-
lewing story abouît lier littie scholars:

'A feîv (ayî ligo I said te tiiex, < A poor
Conîgo woiuiau irants mie to take ber little

<'Take lier 1 take lier il exclaimed the
rhldreit ini v-'iîerts.

I'<Bit 1 do rvot féed as if I could feed
more tlîan I have now, I said.

"Tley tluouglit, a îvhile, aud then the
eldest 2aid

Il'If ire comîld work and earu souuetliing,
ire couild liellt buy ber cli op' (tiiey 'viii say
chîoix)

Il 1Yes ; but I know of ne one Who bas
any work tlîat you could do,' I said.

«lAnother pause, and soma tAxk in Kroo,
and tdieu elle said:

<aiytake lier, and we wil. ail givcu
lier a part off of eci ene's plate. Cook
sanie as now, and ire tako somie, soma froru
aIl we plate tili she bave plenty.'

««Are you aIl îviiliug te do this V J
asked.

<r, rYes, iras the ansive. ' And,' con-
tinued the one whîe led off, « Pow t-ke her
axid teacli book and teach lier about God.'

«' Wliat muade it tDucbitig te me was that
tlîey ail lîad tiieir nicals mcasured eut and
uic more titan tlcy îvauted for thexeselves i
Neyer as nuuch, mnt any ene time in their
lives as they could eat."

I. TlE IT'TLE ONES.
Om.x a littie lad

Wtitli a iiorsel eof barley brend,
Aîîd a fow 8mail Iielbcs-Lîvas ahl lie 14~

Se the disciples said,
Yet tlîey pilaced lus girL baera

The blesscl àfasters féit,
WVlien, lI 1ront ont tlîe wondrous store

ive thousaxid peeiple cat.

Only a littie cbild,
Obeyitîg the Savioux"s call,

Yielding hlic lieart by sin deiied
Aîud bis gifts and graces sunail,

Ye, firm ivith a purpose tru,
And filled with a fait sublime,

The goed thuat littia cbild can do
ln hst MiI the end of time.

-Aient A4

IN TOO 311CEI 0F À HURRY.
O.,xF morning au enra&ed farmer es

into Mr. Maris' store NviLli angry looks.
Ieft a t eam in the atreet, anîd had a st
sti'ck in bis band.

«MtNr. Maris," said he, "lI bouglit a pal
of nutuiega liera ii your store, and wlîei
geL hieome tbey ivere more than hait' walnit
and that's tue youug villaiti I bouglit 'i
ef," j)oirtixig te Jolin.

II'Jolhn," said «M\r. Maris, Ildid yoit
thi% mi iraînuts for nutmnega?" 1

No1;e, sijr," was te ready reply.
IIYou lie, yeu littie villain 1" xuaid

t'armer, stili more enra,,ed rit the b
as--urance.

Il oîv, look luere," said Johnu, <' if yeul
takeu the trouble te weigb your natiti
you would ]lave found that I put in
waaînuts gratis."

"Oit, you g0ave tbem te me, did yeu l
<Yes, sir; I threw ixx a liandfiil for »

childrexi te crack," said John, iaugiîing.,said te t'armer, grinning, as lhe saw throthe matter.
Mcl liard talk and blood would

saved if people would stop te îvcigh be
tbey bMaie otbers. IlTlîiuk twice be
yen speak once," is an excellent motte.

GOD'S CHILD.
"De yon feel that yen. are eue of

ejildrexi 1 I asked a lady et' il Sabb
school scixolar. IlI don't know." he
swered, IlI oniy knew that once rny Saý
was a great ivay off, aud I could, net
hien. New ho ia near, and 1 love taý
things for bis salie, just as I do for"
frither or mother's sake." Here, indeed
that sweet spirit of ebediEnewchl
reot of ail truc piety in the heart.


